Effect of pH on the modulation of rat osseous plate alkaline phosphatase by metal ions.
1. Metal ions other than zinc and magnesium were effective in modulating the activity of rat osseous plate alkaline phosphatase. 2. Increasing pH had remarkable effects on the modulation of rat osseous plate alkaline phosphatase. 3. The modulation of enzyme activity by zinc, manganese and cobalt ions was slightly affected by pH variations. 4. Zinc ions were stimulatory for the enzyme at very low concentrations (50 nM). Above 50 nM zinc ions inhibited the enzyme by displacing magnesium ions. 5. Calcium ions were inhibitors of alkaline phosphatase (Kd = 10 microM) whereas manganese (Kd = 1.3 microM) and cobalt (Kd = 0.2 microM) ions were stimulatory in the pH range 8.0-10.0.